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· . "But (animal re­
c ) hear that if the n fit does not 
outweigh the ris then it's no worth doing. ' 
St Iman said research on AIDS, leukemia, 
will follow with selected readings from ica-
Dunb ' poetry. A video tape on Dun­
b ' life will al o be hown. 
A reception in the university library 
will follow the dedication. 
The collection includes special assem­
blages of books, periodicals, and other ma­
terials related to African-American and 
frican culture. 
For more information about the dedica­
tion, call the Wright State University main 
library at 873-2380. 
T DAY, MAY 16, 1989 
on op KeHh Gordon rounds the bases In a 2·1 verdict over 
n Unlver Hy. PhOto by Traci Huff 
•b a ket strong for pr1ng 

. ... " .... 
(CPS by J.M. Rubin}-Prediction that 
the Cl of '89 would find a welcoming, 
strong job market for itself this spring are 
coming tru , campus pla ement officers say. 
S niors interV· wing for job through 
Michi State University's placement of­
fi e, for example, have gath ed "a massive 
recruiunent schedule," reported MSU's Tom 
Luten, who estimated visiting companies are 
offering 10-15 percent more jobs than they 
did last spring. 
At Pepperdine University in Southern 
Califomia, career coun lor Jerry McBee 
said, 0 recruiting is a little better than in previ­
ou years.' 
ationwide, "companies are offering 
higher average starting salaries than last 
year," said Dawn Oberman of the College 
Placement Council (CPC) in Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania. 
In general, most observers attribute the 
boom to big corporations being in a prosper­
ous part of the business cycle. 
"Business is very good," said Jim 
Townsend, recruiting manager for Dow 
Chemical USA, wh'ch plans to hireabout600 
new grads this year. 
Boull Worldwide Information Systems 
plans to hire about 10 percent more new 
people this year than last, reported Gordon 
Hampden, a consultant in employee and col­
lege relations. 
The Marriott Corporation expects "a 
slow, sure growth rate of about 20 percent for 
the next fiv~ yess,r. said Trudy Marotta, 
Maniott' s college relations representative: 
The growth uansJates into2,000 to 3,000new 
emplOyees. 
This spring, virtually every kind of major 
seems to be in demand. 
"Unemployment is down to five percent 
nationally, and all boats rise with an incoming 
tide," said Victor Lindquist, Northwestern 
University's director of placement services. 
"Th mar etfor engineers is the best since 
1981-82," hC added, n ting the Midwest's 
heavy manufacturing companies have re­
twned to campus to recruit. "Down-sizing 
and reorganization are complete." 
Engineering majors are also the most 
popular new gra~ at Memphis State Univer­
ity, placement director Walter Warren said. 
Marketing and accounting majors are getting 
a lot of job offers at MSU as well. 
Technical majors not only are getting the 
most job offers, they're getting the highest 
starting salaries, the CPC' s Oberman said 
Chem·cat engineering seniors are getting 
the fattest average starting salary offers: 
$32,812, up 5.9 percent from 1988, Obennan 
found. 
Accounting graduates can expect an aver­
age starting salary of $25,261, 5.3 percent 
higher than last year's $24,000. 
Pay for graduates in "softer" fields like 
managem nt information went up moder­
ately to $27,090 from $24,864 last year, a 
nine-percent increase. 
New journalism grads, by contrast, can 
e~t to start at $18,513, the CPS's latest 
salary survey revealed. 
"Evesyone wants to be Dan Rather," said 
Michigan State•s Luten, "but they can't be." 
·~e location of a first job is difficult in 
.. "Job lllrbt"on PIO'• 
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sympathy to the 
family and friends 
of Mrs. Betty Enix 
who passed 
away Saturday, 
May 13, 1989. 
Our fie.arts are 
witfi OU. 
Daddy's Boy a or 
th Guy Un r th 
S • ell as doin imper­
sonations of Marlon Bran • 
Foraunique.ifno trange, Morton Downey Jr .• and a 
Father' Day present, hilari irnpersonati noflay 
Daddy's Boy by Chris Elliot Leno. complete it.h a fake 
is a sure winner. Ellio spent chin. 
r,even years as a writer/per· Now Elliot has branched 
fmn on ''Late Night with out from television and has 
DavidLettennan." Heplayed co-written a boo with his 
such diverse characters as the fat.her, Bob Elliot, half of the 
Panicky Guy, the Fugitive famous comedy te.am of Bob 
---------------­ , and Ray. The boo is a de­lightful parody the many "celebriti~ who had horrible 
childhoods with a eel brity 
parent" 
~T ASHFORD : 
· · R ataurant & Lounge I 
4141 Co onel Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 5131429-0909 
(112 mJ t of National Rd.) I 
.· $ 1.00 ofT any lunch 
with this ad 





offer Val id through 5/ t4/89 wsu I 
_______________,,, 
The fonnat of the book is 
funny in and of itself. It be­
gins with a forward by David 
Letterman, where Lettennan 
thinks that Elliot is" ... an ill­
considered late-life adoption." 
Following this are several 
chap ers of the horrid life as 
the son of super tar as seen 
lliotts' 
throu h th ey of Ch 
inclueing an ill-fated voya 
on the Andrea Dcl"ia. 
Each chapter is follow . 
by a rebuttal from his fath 
who refutes ju about ev 
thing his son has to say 
continues on with his o 
stori~. These tangents 
elude wondering how 
sloping stripes on lig~thou. 
are painted and deli~ 
the intricacies of playing 
"PXG-297" game, an inc 
bly complex license pl 
game. (A plate withP,X an 
in proper order followed b 
2, 9 and 7 in any o d.er 
17 points . . . ) 
Daddy's Boy may no. 
uproariously funny, bu~ 1 
ridiculous enough to elic 
good laugh in several pla 
The center picture sec 
alone i good for a 
see "Elliot" page 4 
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tate Cardinals, set record 

down to po t a nine-hit, 6-3 WSU 060 000~ 9 0 
victory. BSU 111000 0-3 9 1 
In the second, Wright WSU will wrap up their 
State got all their runs in the regular season today when 
second. Mike Alley had a they take on the Falcons of 
two-RBI single to put the Bowling Green at Warren E. 
Raiders on the board. Gor­ Steller Field. BGSU won the 
don ingled to bring Young first meeting, 6-1. earlier this 
horn whil Alley ored on year. 
wild pitch and Gordon The Raid rs ho to be 
crui d h m on a dinal lected into th final field of 
rror. S r flied out to the fine 48 in the postseason 







• Fresh 5alad 
• Award-Winning Chill 
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aturday, thing w ren'l d ­
cided until an extra-inning. 
Tied al 4-4, WSU pounded 
Ball State in th eighth, cor­
ing four run to en ure th 8­
4 victory. 
nny Young coll tc.d 
tw RB wh n h ingl d to 
put th R id 
th p. 
Y un d 
Wright State tied the 
game in the third when Kre­
inbrink knocked Franken­
berg home and th n Klingen­
k' acrifice fly let Brian 
fly home. 
Mike thile (10-2) took 
the win. Hi 10 win ties the 
school record. 
W U 022 0 04-8 91 
B U 220 0 00-4 13 2 
After exploding for 22 
run in one day, the Raider 
bats went limp in the first Brust in the first, but settled 
spla h at swim camp 

game on Sunday. Ball State 
won 6-1. 
Wright State started out 
innocent enough when 
Fruhwirth scored on a Spears 
d uble in the first. 
However, Hepler• RBI-
in le in th fir t tied the 
am . 
In the fourth, Barry 
G wn d ublcd to brio 
two Cardinal horn and to 
giv BSU the 3-1 lead. 
Hepler ded on run in the 
fifth and one in the sixth. 
Eylens had the other run. 
Todd Pitunan (5-2) suf­
fered the loss. 
Frankenberg was the 
only Raider to collect two 
hits. 
wsu 100 000 0- 1 7 1 
BSU 100 212 X-6 111 
In the finale on Sunday, 
WSU was witness to a fine 
pitching performance fonn 
Mike McCall (4-0). McCall 
gave up a home run to Dave 
~ts' 
t. 
The camp is d igned for 
boy and girl ages 10 to 17. 
All i ns will be con­
ducted in Wright State's nata­
torium and will be directedby 
att Liddy. 
wimming coach, 
a i tant, 
vana has 
co hcd 76 CAA Divi i n 
II All-American and 19 relay 
team • Heh been the Penn-
Ohio Conference Co h-of­
the-Year the last two years. 
Under hi direction, Raider 





Liddy has just completed 
his third season ~ the assis­
tant co h at WSU. Before 
coming to Wright State, he 
pent eight years at the Day­
ton orthwest YM A, where 
he coached 25 YMCA All­
Americans. 
Tuition for resid ni camp, 
including three meals perday, 
lodging, in urance, camp 
shin,andavideotape,is$225. 
A 50depositisrequired with 
the application. For day­
camp, tuition is $130. 
For infonnation, contact 
the WSU athletic department 
at 873-2771. 
Mike Barhorst 
Due to a printer's error, 
the pictures of Wright State 
baseball standouts Mark 
Frankenberg and Mike Bar-
h r~t in Friday• edition of 
The Daily Guardian were 
mistakenly switched. TDG 
regrets the error. 
In another correction, 
Mark Frankenberg 
the sports information cie­
partment announced that 
Tracy Hawkins was the 
Athlete of the Week in soft­
ball last week. However, 
according t softball coach, 
Jerry Hawker, Amy Ellin­
ger received the weekly 
honor. 
$1.00 Off : $1.00 Off 
Any 1/2 sub or large I Any 1/2 sub or large 
ad and large drtnk I IOlad and large drink 
98 
finding j b ar tho 'who 
have tr ubl definin their 
career goals and communi­
cating th m to emp oy 
AITeRnA vE 
e TuEsDaY 0 
~ ,, 
Tuesday Nights In The Rat 
7:30 - 1O:OOpm 
Featuring the b st Modern 
Rock In Daytonl 
ponsored By WWSU And UCB 
